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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
kind Children. It contains neither. Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harrnl substitute
for" Paregoric Drops, Soothing Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Ite guarantee is thirty years Dy
Sliliions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aua iys
feverishness. .

;CastoriaV prevents omiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouhles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tlxe food, regulates the stomach
and howcls, giving healthy land natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

"

It Belongs to

I furniture dealersTh9sHustling
and U

They Will Say

ndertaliens .

SoihethingNext Week

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medidne for chil-

dren. Mothers have repcutedly told me of its
good eijeet upon their children.".

s Dr. G. C. tJSGOOD,
' - Iowell, Mass.

' r ' -
'

Cefftr? fst remedv for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day js not
far distant "when 'mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the Various quack noetrums which

-- are destroying their loved ones, ty forcing
' ooium. morthine. soothin? svruo and other

0 hurtful agents; down their throats, thereby
iending th?m to. premature graves."'j : , Dr. J. F. Kincheloe,

Conway, Ark.:

The Centaur Company, 7T
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Will startle You;

SO

I F IT COMES FROM MCCON EECHEE
DTS jmJLTIB.DHTMmDRY & WADWOiH S OFSTANDARD AND THO

' Mk A MA V KB Bk. T A BBk M.'mjfiKuMSH ml AND UDRSKT
AND DUR0C JERSEY HOGS. FlHEL POULTRY,

RRnNyFTURKFVSlPFKlN DUCKSiiiiii - WRITE FOR CATALOGUE- -

The 111 chest Judicial Officer in Ten
nessee Flesj on a Man for writing:
Remlniscenses. ,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 16.

Chief"Justice Day id S Snodgrass, of

the Soprenie Court of Tennessee, at
nnnn tnfl av Rhot Gal: John R Beasly

lwhile in the law office of Brown &

Spurlock. Two flhots were fired by

the Chief - Justice one taking effects

id Beasly fleft arm and producing
fesh wound. The pause was a

long item in the newspapers this
morning headed: "Some Tennessee
History. Col. John ' R Beasly "Re-- !

calls"Matter? Gone fey."
' Beasly hid charged the judge with
aliowins: politicals prejudice to in--
fluence a certain, decision". Snpdgrass.
nain Prprv sfafpmpnh RarIV made
was a lie. He says . Beasly put his, j '
hand to his. pistol pocket, which
Beasly deats. t He, is a Populist
arid an 'inferior man physically to
3nodgrass.V; ' ;

, y : ;

. .

Snodgrass is out on $1,000 bail, ;

nll Doarlne noufle.
; Harbisburo. N. '0.,

.
Dec. 17.

lMis8es Mary- - Query and Lucia
LpMrJca were in town last Friday, ac
companied by. Mr. Charles Alexander,
of Concord.

.
Mr. Alexander yisits.

j : r
near here frequently. The attraction r
. - ' : -- ..i t-- tT--' itA.iis one 01 ixoc&j ; mvera preiuesfc
maidens. , r -

' :'
. r:. v:

The ebciable to tujve been at Mr.(
6 M Stafford's last JFriday night has

' beenpostponed until Christmas.
Mr. ZV: Howell is taking in the

Expo8ition.thi8 week.

M 188 Eunice Caldwell has a lull
school. Miss Caldwell is one of the
most popular young ladies we know
and is.jiked by all. -

,

Mr.-Ji- m Query came in on the
late section of the morning train last
Friday from the Exposition. ' 1

Dr. O O Wilson returned from
New Orleans last Sunday.

Miss Margaret Orier, of Rocky
Riyer, spent the later part of last
week at Mr J Elam Caldwell's.

Mr Jy Sims, of Concord, spent
Sunday night at Mr. SM Staff orda.

; Mr. Andrew, (irier reporte Jeayirjjj
Concord Oft een minutes ahead of &

of a passenger train and walking to
nis home at Rocky Hiver. three and
a half miles, just before the train
passed ,therethe train was on tim.
Mr, Harris will have to give up the
belt. k

Mr. Lester Quay has a new'board
er at his hotel, Unfil the mclera
woman prevails this new boarder-ca- n

neyer be a voter. i '
t

The Ilarrisburg string band leayes
for Enoch ville Thursday, where
they will render musia for an enter-
tainment, given by the Enochville

'

school.-- ; ; ; X; Y. C. 7

Notice Town Taxes ,

I am compelled, to .urge, prompt
payment of your , taiesl '1; naye a
Considerable amount still due and

bS ?4, levying' on
your property afteritbe first cfirjerii-ua-ry

1896 if not ' paid, So- - call on
me at once at my office and pay - hp
and save cost. Ofiice opposite Court

Ijwuse. J Li, J50QEB.

V y Town Tax Collector. ' ,
- A

: V
Itedaeecl Rnllroaa Kales. 6

Christniaajr Holiday , J Excursion
.Rates. Tickets on sale to all points
on Southern Railway in North Caro I

Una, South Carolina and ; yirginia,
December 22nd; to 25ih, December
29fch to January. 1st 1396 inclusive Tl

. X 1

uipais 01 scnopis wiJiv be sold from
Decembiar 16th t6 21st-inclusiv- e and

. -

also on same Anlaa tickets ii.a.siA
lor the general public,' all bearing a s

nnai umjt to.Uannary 8rd 1896. -

Castoria,
Castoria is so well adapted to children ttI reconuuend it as superior to any prescription

known to me." ,
'

H. A. Archer, M. d.,
XIX So. Oxlord St, Brooklyn, N.

"-O- physicians in the children's depart,
ment .hare spoken highly of their expert,
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although , we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ma to look with
favor upon it."

' United Hospitaz, aito Dispensary, .

.. . , ' Boston, Mass.,

Murray Street, New York City.
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Stockjfor Nale.
T hay t ont bx-ye- ar old fmare and one

mule for sale on easy terms. Apply tc
me at Mt, Pleasant by mail, Or at my

home two miles west of Mt. Pleasant.
William MisenIiemer.
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This oleasant and perfect remedy, so
-- delightful to take, so refreshing and.
i exhilarating, stands in highest favor

. (With all who know it best, as the great-

est' of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in" all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

AR tlgjjra j(OuAP?ETITL - .

- JtKIl giio jourestful,refreshIng?LEEP.'

ItWill stimulata your DIBESTIOM.f

It will restore jour HERVOllS EViRGT.
"

It will put jour KIDNEYS In perfect order.

It will purifj jour Blood.?
; It will change lour weaihess Into STE21SGTH.

Jt will bring jou cut of sickness Icii HEALTH.

NEW PACKAGE, I.AKGI5 BOTTIiE, 10S

DOSES OlE DOLLAR.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
iianijfactCred' only by

G!i8iaical Co., Atlanta.

H BOOK, ZfTATTS

FETZER'S-- DB UG STOV.
Tj

rc taorpnine or opium in Dr. Miles Vkja
Cube All Pain. One cent a dose.

that
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COAL FOR SALE

"SOFT COAL, J
V -

- :

BLOCK COAL;
.' . ' . . -

STOVE COAL .

SMIHCOAL
Bet Ccpal in tlie South. -

Ordemtakn to 0 E wisher's
store, or given to my drivers,
9r4 avmy, offijpe will be prompt-
ly at teijfleo tx.
K'.: L. GRAVEN

O Xi !

,1 If aye jut received
a car lo.a'd o tle ;

very beatlnmp ,

COAL for .
' 7

grates, 1- -
StOVes, e t-- .

:

Anyone needr
ing coal will leave r
orflBrsit .myhouse j -- V

pr , at Mil.er';s . store .
'

ALFRED KLUTTZ, i

Carinonyille.

Ii; tew College.

61Tf fLEASANT. N. (J. '

I'REV. j; d; sHIREY. D. D .fRES

ADADMIC,'COMM!yiKCIAL f
r

; and ; ;
.

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
acoaiuu oi i3Q WeeKS, BD.UO to

" Next session begins. Sept
X-- urv coLaiogue ana

speemi intomatn,f ; vaddreS
in. T UV aD(e' or

.

,: -- 4 :.

ADDRESS OCCONE ECH E

CONCORD MARKETS,
; v : COTTON" MABKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Qood middling 8.10
Middlings ................... . .....7.85 )

Low:mHdling ......7
Stains ... 5 to,6i

- . PRODUCE HAjsET
Corrected bv C W Swmk.

Bacon........ 8
Sugar-cnre- d nams...... 12itoi5j
Bulk meats, sides, .8 to 9!

Beeswax .............. .. ..20--

Butter ....... .....i....J.UhV........15i
mhicken3...V...v. . J.;.v...l6tb'2Q
vuiu w--. ...... ..v.rtV
Eggs..;,..... . . . . i
Lard. ; .........,.............8
Flour (North Carolina). ...... ..V:i.75l
m..m.i...;
Oats ...L. 35;
Tallow............. . L... ... 3to

SALE 0F O!OWN EERTy; :

By virtue of j authority, vested ,.ia me
under a iudement" of the Suneriof n'nnrt'

Cabarrus coiintv marlft- - in thA rnnoo
Iary E. kroner, vs. MJ. Peuuy and Jno.

;A"Penny and Tobias K"e4tler, f will offer
puuitu auvuu tu wo uiguewt oiuuer av

the court house door ; in Concord ; at 12
o'clock; hbbii, bn'Monday, the 20th day
of January 1896; thfe' same: bein Mou-- i
uay m oui.nrsj weeivot, January JSuperS
ior Court.

, ,
AH that vlnUf0 JW1 ' utuuoiO kUHUiotj known as the old burton GronerilotJ

Walter, the - old Ilodglns corner, - and
omers. ierm9 oi sale (SOD), nftydollar
cash down 6n dav 6f saift and hkUiitirM

jnonths note, and approved feCurUjr
with interest from date of sate rea uired.

nerk Superior Court; and. Commissioner.
This npp.prabpr 1fi 1fia? ' ' :

- NOTICE.
TTftVinCT bpprt TnlTr onnAinJ -- L J '

I

,A nmin lot - 4 i. L - a I

"r- - """"""aueuu 114c esiaie ,01 Jamesr ouonp ueca. 1, as sucn Administrator.

Q TTrt ACS Tr T ." t . - "

tw.o bureaus, lot of 'beds and beddinS'
'sehold and ki tcben - furniture; 'andother personal, propertv artirlo loonumerou3to mention:

. This Nov. 20,1895. ; v --

v ; L; M Archey,
."")'. - '.' Administrator

FA5TEL
n n n

IS JUST AS COOn pod Anil! tWARRANTED. PRICP 50rfs
galatia, Ills., Novi 16, 1833.Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. .

"v-""- ouu luck year, ouu DOtLies oiGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three Rrbas already this year. In all our ex-perience of 14 years, in tho drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis-faction as your Tonic. Yours truly,
adney.Carb &CO.'

For sale by all druggists. ,r.

THIS SPACE
AND MORErv v!

BELONGS TO THE NEVV'I

FURNITURE STORE,
To open January 11896. A ;

the Hoover Lore huilding,
room now occupied, by Lowe
& Son VV;.;: ' ' -

x !

FM COMING- -

Undertaker and Ethbaimer

'- - ' j - ,

v- -
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